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Withtheintroduction of200mileExclusiveEconomicZones,
theopportunities forthedevelopment ofthefishery sectorin
thecoastaldeveloping countrieshavebeenconsiderably enlarged.
Consequently, problems regarding fishery development ingeneral
havebeenreceiving increasing attention at thepolicymaking
levels.Thepresent studydescribes theframeworkand discusses
theobjectives and instruments ofafisherydevelopment policy.

a.
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Thestudy stresses fouraspects:
Policy should pursueabalanced approach tostockmanagement
and development offishing,distribution,processingand
finaldemand rather than landings at thetheoretical level
of themaximum sustainable yield.
Flexibility of thepolicymaking institutions aswellasof
theindustry isessential.
Gradual increase oflabourproductivity should bethe
central themeofmost fishery development strategies.Only
thenwillemployment infishery remain equallyattractiveas
that inother sectors,thuscreating conditions foracontinuous accumulation ofexperience andknowledge.
Thegenerally very lowstatusof thefishermenmustbe
increased through training and anappropriate representation
of theirinterestsatgovernment level.
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Thecontentsof thisreportmay bequoted orreproducedwithout
furtherpermission.Dueacknowledgement isrequested.
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Foreword

Management ofmarine resourcesofevenwell studies species
isnot aneasytask.Themore soinmanydeveloping countries
where biological research isofrecent dateonly.Thescope
of fishery development,however,isconsiderably broader;its
centralquestion regarding thechoicebetweenwell-being offish
speciesandwelfare ofmen.Butnotonly that these twofactors
may beincompatible, therealsomaybeacontroversy betweena
traditional fishing societyand the technologicaland economic
changes itfaces.Thepolicymakersareobliged tosearch foran
appropriate compromise intheireffort tosatisfy short termand
long termneedsof thefishstock,fishermenand fishconsumers.
This publicationwaspreparedwith theaim topresenta
practically oriented reviewof theencoutered problems interms
ofobjectives,policies and instruments.Thestudywasprepared
byP.Salzon thebasisofpublished literature and hisfield
experience.Hewassupported byanadhocworkinggroupconsisting ofR.Rijneveld,W.Smit andJ.W. deWilde,research
workersat theDepartement ofFisheryandForestry of theInstitute.

TheHague,April,1986

Summary

Theobjectiveofthisstudy istoreviewtheframework
withinwhichfisherydevelopmentpolicymustoperate,itsobjectivesand itsconstraints,and toanalysequalitatively the
potential instruments.Itismeantasacontribution totheongoingdiscussionofeconomicand socialaspectsoffisherydevelopmentpolicy inthedeveloping countries,whichculminated in
theFAOWorldConferenceonFisheriesManagementandDevelopment
insummerof1984.
Thedocument issub-divided intofourmainchapters.After
theIntroduction,chapter2discussesfivetypesoffactorswhich
areofimportance tothefishery sector,i.e.nature,technology,
economics,socio-culturalenvironmentand intstitutions.Themain
practicalproblemsandpotentialitiesarealsomentioned.Itservesasabackgroundagainstwhichtheconsecutivechaptersshould
beinterpreted.Chapter3formulatesanumberofpolicyrelevant
defenitions,reviews theprosandcontrasofmanagementand
describes sevenstepsofpolicymakingprocessand its
constraints.Chapter4presents theframeworkofaqualitative
policymodel,whichdistinguishesfivecomponents:resources,
fishing,distribution,processing and finaldemand.Thefour
latteronesarelinked throughthemarket.
Finally,chapter5analyses theapplicability ofpolicy
instruments.Fourgeneralstrategiesforthedevelopmentof
fishingareconsideredaccording totheapparentrelativeabundance (orlack)ofresources:1.Restructuring orcontraction,
2.Stabilization,3.Increasingproductivity and4.Fleetexpansion.Development ofdistributionandprocessing couldbe
discussed insimilar terms,but inorder toavoid repetitionsthe
individualinstrumentswere takenasastartingpointandthe
analysis concentrates ontheir likelyeffects.Policyapproachto
thedevelopment offinaldemand isdifferent,aimingattheshift
ofconsumerpreferences.Theentiretextisstronglyinterrelated,i.e.onceaninstrumentoraprocesshasbeendiscussed in
onesectionitisnotrepeated againinthesubsequent ones,
although itmaybejustasapplicable.
Thestudyisbasicallywrittenaboutamarketeconomy,
although policymakersinacentrally planned oneareusually
facedwithsimilarconsiderations.Manypracticalexamplesare
giveninorder toclarify certainarguments,butmanymoreare
missingandasitisalwaysthecasetheywillnotbevalid in
allsituations.Theyshouldbeinterpretedwithagooddealof
flexibility,whichinfactapplies totheentirestudy.Ithasno
pretentionofbeingagenerally valid descriptionofthefunc-

tionningofthefisherysectorandevenlessofbeingablueprint forfisherydevelopment policy.Rather itsimplicitgoalis
tostimulate thinkingabout theproblemand consequently support
practicalpolicyaction.

1. Introduction

Fishstocksbelong tothefewrenewablenatural resources
which permitted harvesting,while foralong timemandidnot
have toworryabout the (re)production process.With theincrease
of thesizeof thefishing fleetsand their technological progress, thefluctuationsofcatcheshavebecomemore pronounced and
ithasbecomeevident that theavailability offishisnotunlimited.Theselimitsare inthefirst placedetermined bythe
naturalenvironment and inthesecond placebythefishingeffort,which putsmaninaposition ofamoreorlessselective
predator.
Dramatically decreasing catchesofcertain speciesinspecificareashaveproduced fearsoftheirextinctionaswellasthe
consciousness thatwhen theaveragevolumeofcatches isinsome
wayadapted totheexisting stocks,production inthelongterm
may behigher than ifmaximum catchesarerealized asquicklyas
possible.Themainquestions tobeansweredwereofabiological
nature.Itwastherefore thebiologistswhohavedeveloped the
basicconceptsoffisherymanagement,with theobjectiveofpreventing thedepletionoffish stocks.Important progresshasbeen
achieved intheunderstanding ofthelifecycleofanumberof
commercial species oftheNorthernhemisphere,but at thesame
timeithasbecomeevident that theknowledgeofmanynatural
phenomena islimited and that itwill remainsoforsometimeto
come.Thisisespeciallyvalid inthecaseofmulti-species
(tropical)resources,where onespecies isnotonlyaffectedby
itsowncharacteristics and itsenvironment butalsobyits
interactionwithother species.Thesetwolatter factorsare
stilloftenpoorlyunderstood and,what isevenmore serious,are
practically difficult toquantify and forecast into thefuture.
Stillfisherydevelopment andmanagement isadaily taskofa
largenumber ofpolicymakers andadministrators inmostdeveloping countries.Theyareobliged totakesometimes farreaching
decisionsonthebasisof largely incompleteknowledge.The
required research iscostly aswellastimeconsuming andevidentlyneither fishermennorpolicymakerscanwait forconclusiveresultsverylong.
Thefishstocksarenot exploited for itsownsake,but
becausemanneeds food,employment and income.Therefore thereis
anessential differencebetweenmanagement ofstocksand fishery
development,which isaimed at improving thesocialwelfare.
While thetwodorunparalleluptoacertain extent,thescope
of fishery development policy isconsiderably broader thanthat
ofmanagement alone.Thesameapplies tothepolicy instruments
available for thepursuit oftheaimsofeachone.

2. Fishery sector in developing countries

2.1 Generalreviewofthefishery sector
Fisheries,compared toothersectorsinthenationaleconomy,belongprobably tothemorecomplexones.Whateverthe
technologicaldevelopment inindustrialfisherieshasbeenin
termsofvessels,gearandelectronics,itstillremainshunting
initspurest sense.Conditionsanddangersoftheworkatsea
determineand require somesingularcharacteristicsofthe
fishermen.Thecomplexity ofthefisheriesstemsfromthe
interactionbetweennature,manand technology.Thefactthat
commonresourcesareexploited byindependentunits,theinadequacyofknowledgeabouttheseresourcesandtheirregularityof
theproductionprocess leadtoacontinuous short termandlong
termuncertainty regarding theresultsofindividual fishing
boatsaswellasof thefishing sectorasawhole.
Thepurposeofthischapter istoreviewthefactorsrelevant tothefishery sectoranddiscuss itsmainproblemsand
potentialities inthedeveloping coutries.Itwillserveasa
background againstwhichdevelopmentandmanagement policy
(ch.4)andhandlingofpolicyinstruments (ch.5)mustbe
interpreted.
2.1.1 Naturalandbiological factors
Thequantityoffishwhichcanbeextracted fromtheseais
determined bynaturalandbiological factors.Therearetheclimaticconditionsofseasonsintermsofrainfall,prevailing temperaturesand forceofthewinds.Otherenvironmentalaspects
relevant tothefisheryofacountrywillbethelengthofits
coastline,thesurfaceofcontinental shelf,typeandregularity
ofseabottom,depth,currents,presenceofestuariesofrivers
and coastallagoons,which intheirturneffect thesupplyof
nutrition.Theseandothernatural factorsdeterminewhichspeciesoffishcanbefound inanareaand inwhichpotentialdensities.
Thebiologicalcharacteristicsofspeciesfound inacertain
area,i.e.growthrate,maturity sizeandage,naturalmortality,
reproduction,etc.determine intheirturntheleveloffishing
pressurewhichcanbeexcerclsed onthestockswithoutdepleting
them.Relationshipsbetweenspeciesareofimportanceaswell,
e.g.fisheryonpredatorsmay leadtoaboomofotherspecies,
densitiesofwhichwerepreviouslykept lowbythosepredators.
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Thetheoryoffisherybiologyaggregates theabovementioned
aspectsintoestimatesofbiomassandmaximumsustainableyield
(MSY).Thefirstpracticalproblem is,however,thatourknowledgeisnotonlyfarfromcompletebutalsoincaseof (tropical)
multi-species fisheriesitisstillinitsinfancy.Thesecond
problemisthatmanynaturalfactorsaresimplyunpredictable,
e.g.elNiflophenomenon,while theirconsequences forthefishery
industrymaybeofdecisiveimportanceformanyyears.
2.1.2Technicalandtechnological factors
Similarly toothersectors,certainfisherieshavebeen
transformed intoindustrialactivities.Largepowerfulvessels
equippedwithadvancedelectronic fishfindingandnavigation
equipmenthavebeenintroduced atthecostofvery important
capitaloutlays.Ontheotherhandartisanalfishermencontinue
toworkwithsmall,oftennotmotorizedcraft.
Bothextremetypesoffisheries,aswellasmanykindsof
semi-industrial fleets,havetheir "raisond'être"inrelationto
thestockswhichtheymayexploit.Artisanal fishery isoftenthe
mostappropriateand theonlyeconomicway toexploit relatively
dispersed resourcesfoundclosetotheshore.Toexploit stocks
indistantwatersrequires longer journeysatseaand forthe
sakeofability toworkand safetyofthecrewlargervessels
mustbeused.Tomake suchoperationeconomically sound,thespeciescaughtmusteitherbeofhighunitvalueortheymustbe
found indenseconcentrations toallowlargecatches.
Conflictsofinterest arisewhendifferent typesoffleets,
atdifferent industrialization levels,competeforthesamespeciesorfishonthesamegrounds.Firstofallsuchconficts
regard thedangersofthedestructionofthestocksthrough
excessive fishingeffort.Butevenifthatisnotthecase,
industrial fisherycangenerallyproducefishatalowercost
priceand thusdestroyitsartisanalcompetitor economically.
Finally,maintaining thestocksatacertainleveldependsonthe
selectivityoftheemployedgear.Artisanal fisheryisoftenofa
morepassivenature,while theindustrialonesearchesforfish
actively.Inpractice thegearapplied intheformer fisheryis
moreselective,contributingpositively tothemaintenanceofthe
stock.
Theessentialdifferencesbetweenthetwoarenotfoundonly
atsea.Becauseofthenatureanddispersionofthefleetand
relativelysmall(daily)catches,artisanalfisherydoesnot
requirelarge investmentsinports,cold storageanddistribution.Freshfishcanbesoldquickly,directly totheconsumers,
maintaining itsgoodquality,oritcanbesimply treated inan
equallyartisanalmanner,e.g.dried,smokedetc.Contraryis
trueincaseofindustrial fishery.Inordertoland largequantitiesoffishgoodmooring facilitiesareanabsolutenecessity
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aswellassufficient cold storageand transport capacities.
Voluminous landingsoffer thepossibility butalsorequire
distribution into theinterioranddevelopment ofprocessing
industry.
Industrialandartisanal fisherycompetealsoforscarce
resourceselsewhere.Forexample forforeignexchangewhengear
orengine sparepartsmust beImported,fortheattentionby
localresearch intstitutesorforforeigndevelopment assistance.
From themanagement point ofview,itisprobably truethat
industrial fishery iseasier tocontrolduetoitsgreaterconcentration inafewportsand alowernumber offishingunits.
Thecontent of thewords artisanaland industrial isrelative tothespecific circumstances.Themeaning isabsolutein
very fewcases.Thelabelling isratheraresult of comparison
betweenseveralfisheriesmadeonthebasisofalistofcharacteristicsofcriteria (seeannex 1).Evidently,labelling types
of fisheriesassuchisnotveryrelevant.It isthespecific
characteristicswhichmatter astheygiveconcrete indicationsas
totheactionswhich canbetakenwithinafishery development
policy.Finally,itmust bestressed thatartisanal fishery isby
nomeans synonymous tounderdeveloped normay industrialbe
equaled todeveloped one (seesection 2.1.6).
2.1.3 Economic factors
Theroleof thefishery sector inthenationaleconomy isin
general relatively limited.Even inthedeveloping countriesits
contribution totheGNP seldom exceeds 1,5-2%and asimilarpercentage isvalid from thepoint ofview ofemployment (Josupeit,
1981).Thisdoesnotmean that thefisherycould begradually
eliminated without seriousconsequences.On thecontrary, insome
countries theaverage percapita consumption of fishliesabove
30kg/year and suchorevenconsiderablyhigherconsumption has
beenregistered inmany coastalareas.Forsomepopulationgroups
fishisthusamajor sourceofanimalprotein forwhich thereis
nosubstitute.Insomecountries itisalsoanimportant source
of foreign exchange,obtained through exporting fishproductsor
granting licences toforeign fleets.Thepotential backwardand
forward linkages toshipbuilding, fishprocessing, etc.contribute further todiversificationand strengthening of thelocal
and national economy.
Within thefishery sector theremay beagreatvarietyof
activities according totypesofboatsandgearused,species
caught and exploited areas.Theseactivitieswilldiffereconomically in termsof thevalueand thecomposition of thecatches,
required investments andcost structureof production, i.e.fixed
and variable costs,expenditure onfuel,etc.Thecostsexcl.
labourwill,incombinationwith theaveragegrossrevenues,
determine theincomegenerated byanindividual fishingunit.
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However,from purely financial point ofviewof thegovernment,
attractivness of thefishery sectorwillalsodepend oncostsof
construction andtnaintainanceof shorefacilities,incl.administration and research.
It canbeassumed that inthelong termanaveragevessel
willoperate and reinvest initscontinuity aslongasits
average gross revenuesexceed thetotalcosts,allowinganet
benefit.However,inshort orevenmedium termavesselwillcontinue tooperate evenunder seemingly uneconomic conditions,i.e.
evenifnoprofits arerealized,because of two considerations
characteristic tofisheries.First istheperception ofincome
and profit.Thehabitualremuneration ofthecrewisbased ona
share system sothat aslongasapositive cashflowisrealized,
i.e.gross revenues exceed variable costs (excl.labour),earnings of thecrewremain positive.Theresultsofavesselmust
fallveryconsiderably beforecash flowbecomesnegativebecause
marginal productioncostsarerelatively low.Secondly,uncertainly about theresults ofthenext fishing trip,andthe
parallel implicit optimism,maintainafishing boat inoperation.
Theseare twoimportant reasonswhichmake contractionofa
fishing fleet difficult.
Inabsence ofprice regulations,theex-vessel pricewillbe
determind bymarket forces,i.e.supply anddemand.Thelocal
supplywilldepend ontheabundance of fish resources
and fishingeffortwhich inturnisinfluenced bytheprospects
of incomeor theneed of food.Anadditional localsupply source
isthefishcultureand again themarket strength ofcultured
fishwilldepend onitsproduction costs inrelation tothoseof
marine fisheries.
On theotherhand,when fishisregularly available,demand
isdetermined by itstraditionalrole inlocaldiet,incomelevel
of theconsumersand thepriceofpotential substitutes likemeat
orchickenascompared tothepriceoffish.However,especially
indeveloping countriesdistribution networkmaybeveryrudimentaryand assuchfishmaybeonly regularly available inornear
thefishing ports.Demand forfishisthenonlyapparent inareas
where fishismarketed, i.e.along thecoast.Intheinterior
theremay exist potentialdemandwhich remainsunsatisfied.Similarreasoning applies tothedistribution between ruraland urban
areas.Largerdemand concentrated inthecitiescreatesanincentive forprivate entrepreneurs tosupply fish there,butdistribution of fishamong dispersed rural,evencoastal,population
may beconsiderably less rewarding.
Evidently itisnotquitecorrect todiscussmarket forfish
ingeneral.Landed fishcanbedestined forfresh consumption or
furtherprocessing.Theconsumerhaßthenchoiceofmanyspecies
and kinds offinalproducts.Somemay belong tôstaple foodbut
othersmay beluxuries,e.g. smallpelagicsresp.crustacea.In
thelattercasesituation and opportunitieson the international
marketsmayeffect thelocalprices.
13

Next tothenationalfleet,foreignvesselsmaybeactivein
theExclusiveEconomicZoneofacountryunderlicenceorjointventureagreement.Although thisisnotalwaysunambiguously
favourable tothehostcountry,itmay indeed profitfromforeign
presence (Christy 1983).Licences provideasourceofforeign
exchange earningsand joint-ventures offerthepossibilitiesof
transferofknow-how sothatonce theagreement expiresthe
operationscanbecontinued under thenationalflag.
2.1.ASocio-cuturalfactors
Socio-culturalfactorsareprobably themostimportantones
from thepoint ofviewofsuccessofafishery development
policy.Whateverfinancialfundsmaybeavailable toattaincertainobjectives,theirallocationmay befruitlessiftheproposed changesarenotacceptable tothepopulation forwhatever
reason.
Sea-faring tradition,skilland social statusofthefishermen, theirregionalandoccupationalmobility,theaccepted divisionofthereceiptsofavessel,therelationwith themiddlemen
and theroleof thewomanare justafewof thehumanaspectsto
beconsidered whenanalysing thefishery sectorand itsfuture
potential.Detailed elaborationwould gofarbeyond thescopeof
thisdocument.Specialcharacteristics ofpurely localsituations
make generalizations inthisfield clearly inappropriate,
(Emerson 1980,Pollnac 1981).
2.1.5 Institutional factors
Underinstitutionalfactorswemayconsideraspectsrelated
toExclusiveEconomicZones,administration,legislation,
research,training,etc.
Introduction of the200miExclusive Zoneshasbroughtalmost
allworld catchesunder thenational jurisdiction ofthecoastal
states.While thishasinmany casesconsiderably increased their
naturalresourcebase,ithasalsoobliged themtoadaptand
extend theiradministrative and jurisdictional systemsandto
invest intomeansofregulationenforcement.Unless thecoastal
state isable toexploit itsresourcesby itsownmeans,Lawof
theSeaconvention callsonittograntaccesstoforeignfleets.
This requiresscientific and technicalexpertise tosupport the
negotiations.Furthermore thenewsystemhas,by itsnature,
increased greatly thevolume ofshared stocks,requiringmore
negotiations between theneighbouring countries inorderto
assure rationalmanagement.Controland enforcement ofthe
agreementsmay bequitecostly if theareasinquestionare
distant.
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Administration and legislationdoesnot concernonlyinternationalaffairs.Representation ofthefishery sectorwithinthe
government onnationaland locallevelisequally relevant,its
taskbeing tocreate thenecessary conditions for smoothfunctioning ofthesector,i.e.identifyand help toalleviate the
bottle-necks,stimulate specific activities,develop legislation
toresolve conflictsof interest,etc.
Thenatureoffishstocks,asarenewable naturalresource,
makes research indispensable:collection andanalysis ofstatistics onlandings,studiesof thebiological characteristicsof
theexploited speciesand trialsofnewadapted gearare justa
few examples.Itisthelocalresearch instituteswhicharein
thebest position tosupport theextensionworkersamong fishermenand as suchimplement their results inpractice.Although
buildingupnational research capacitiesmay beanobjective in
itself, incountrieswhere fishermen strugglewithbasic problems
atproduction level,adisproportionate support toscientific
institutionsmay notbequite justified.
Last butcertainlynot least,detailed attentionmustbe
given tothe training requirements ofthefishery sector.These
range from training crewsand skippers innewtechnologies,mechnics inmaintaining boatsand engines aswellashydraulicand
electric systems toretailersand consumers inproperly treating
fish toavoid spoilage.Fishermen are traditionally trainedat
sea,onthe job,and tothat thereisnoalternative.When
capable theycanprogress from deck-hand toskipperand thismust
be supported byclasseducation intheoryofnavigation,meteorology,etc.However, tomake fishermen accept newequipment
requiresextended demonstration at seabytheirmoreexperienced
colleagues.Inthiscontext appropriate foreignassistance canbe
ofgreat use.The levelofeducation and trainingmust bewell
adjusted totheexperience and technicalknowledge oftrainees.
2.1.6 Developed vs.developing fishery
The purposeofthe section2.1was toindicatebriefly the
complexity of thefishery sector ofwhich onemust beawarewhen
formulating investment projectsordevelopment plans.Hopefully
ithasbecome evident that,inasfaras thewordsdeveloped and
developing have any specificmeaning,developing thefisherysectordoesnot necessarilymean industrializing it.Inorderto
clarify thisnotionannex2presents alistofcriteriaonwhich
thedistinction between "developed" an"developing" fisherycould
bebased.Thislist should becompared toannex1whichelaborates thedistinctionbetween industrialand artisanal fishery.
Many of thecriteriaaresodifferent that theyarenot interchangeable,i.e.those found inannex1arenot applicable to
annex2andviceversa.
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2.2 Somecommon practicalproblems
Advancement of fisheries inthedeveloping countries faces
many difficulties.Thefirst step totheirresolutionwill bea
conciseand clearanalysis of theexisting situation and consequently aformulation ofanunambiguous definition oftheencountered problems.Ingeneral terms two typesofproblemscould
bedistinguished.The firstmaybecalled "long term"problems
and concernhumanand biological aspects.Theirresolutionis
time consuming because itdemandsmore than justmoneyandexpertise.Italsorequires that thehuman,biological and economic
environment adapts tothenew situationsand it isdifficult to
forecast thespeed ofsuch adjustment.
Thesecond groupare the "short term"problems.Theseareof
economic ortechnicalnature.Money,expertise and transferof
know-how canproduce solutionswithin aspecific period oftime.
Dangersofunforeseendevelopments arerelatively limited.Still,
interaction between long termand short term problemsmake the
divisionmore simpleonpaper thaninpractice.
2.2.1 Vesseloperation
While thefishermen themselvesmaybesufficiently skilled,
theyoften lack thenecessarymeans toexecute properly their
profession.Fishing gear,enginesand spare partshave tobe imported and therefore theymaybeexpensiveand difficult tofind.
Repair shopsarenot sufficiently equipped and therearetoofew
experienced mechanics.Thisleads toregularbreak-downs,important lossof time inport and consequently tolower incomesof
the fishermen.
Toassuregood quality oflanded fish,it should be icedand
stocked ininsulated cleanboxesdirectlyafter thecatch.Not
only that these inputsarenotalwaysavailable,but thefishermen donot considermaintaining quality tobeworth theextra
cost andeffort.
2.2.2 Infrastructure onshore
Once thefish islanded onshore,post-harvest-losses grow
due tolackordiscontinuities inproper preservation.Ports
without sufficient loading andunloading facilities,insufficiencyofcold storagecapacity, iceproductionand insulated or
refrigerated means of transport lead intropicalconditionsto
quick deterioration of thequality.Theproblems areespecially
serious incaseof seasonal fisherieswhenlargequantitiesof
fish arecaughtwithin ashort period of time.There isalsoa
serious lackofqualified personnel tomaintain theexistinginstallations inworking orderaswellasof thenecessaryequipment.Not only thatpart of thecatch islost forhuman consumptionbecause of spoilage,but consequently theproductioncost
perunit of theremaining quantity increases.
16

2.2.3 Institutionaland financial support
Institutions concernedwiththefisherysectormay sometimes
createmoreproblems thantheyresolve.Well-willing andenthusiastic individualsarehampered byvested office interestsas
personswith littleexperience infisheriesareappointed to
leading positions.Assuchtheinterestsofthefishermenarenot
alwayswellrepresented atthehigherdecisionmaking levels.For
a longtimefisherieshavebeenasmalland forgottensectorat
theinstitutionallevel.
Fishermenhavealsoonlydifficultaccess tocreditto
finance their investments.Acquisitionofboatsisconsideredby
banksrather riskyandgovernment quaranteesmayberequired.
Experience showspoordebt servicingofloansasitisimpossible
tocreateanythingclose toafullproof systemtocontrolthe
fishermen's production.Still,anyindustryneedsanopenaccess
tofinancial resourcesand fishery isnoexception tothisrule.

2.3 Development potentials
Marinefisheriesindeveloping countriesofferabroad
spectrumofpossibilities toimprovetheirperformance,mostof
whicharedirectly connected tothesolutionofproblemsmentioned insections2.1and2.2.
Netincome,orvalueadded,generated directlyorindirectlybythesectorcanbeincreased throughlowering production
costs (e.g.improved fuelefficiency),diminishing postharvest
lossesandwherepossibledeveloping supplyand processing
industry.Animproved storageanddistributionnetworkcan
contributesignificantly toanincreased demand andatthesame
timestabilize theprices.Demand dependsprimarily onthe
purchasingpowerofthepopulationand consumers'preferences,
i.e.roleoffishinthelocaldiet,whichcanbedevelopedtoo.
Good prospectsofgradually improvingconditionsshouldbe
anincentive toanewgenerationofprofessionals inthefishery
itselfaswellasintheconnected activities.Asthecoastal
statesbecomecapableofexploiting theirEEZbyownmeans,continuousemployment inthesectorwillbeassured andatthesame
timefoodproduction for thelocalmarketwillmeet theunsatisfied demand.Development oftradeshould increaseearningsof
foreignexchange.
Historical recordoftheindustrialized countriesshowsa
relativedecreaseoftheimportance ofagriculture andfisheries
inthetotalnationaleconomy.Whileacomparable trend should
alsobeexpected onthelongruninthedevelopingcountries,
fisheries sector incountrieswhichpossesslargemarineresourcescouldwellexperience relativegrowth inthemedium term.
Whatever thesituationmaybe,strengthening thefisherysector
contributespositively tothenecessarydiversity ofthe
country'seconomicbase.
17

3. Development and management policy

3.1 Definitions
Publications onfisheries referregularly to"development
andmanagement policy",implicitly assuming that themeaningof
theexpression isself-evident.Inadocumentwhere thisisthe
central issue,itseemsappropriate toformulateanexplicit
definition.Acleardistinction betweendevelopment andmanagementmaynot onlybeuseful fortheorethical purposes,but itmay
alsoproduce some practicalguidelinesastothepolicypreparationand implementation.
Although "development" inrelation tolowincome countries
hasbeenasubject ofdiscussion forseveraldecades,aconsensus
onitsspecific content hasnot been reached.Inverybroad terms
development could bedefinedas:
"spontaneous orgovernment imputed socialprocessof
sustained increase of thewelfare of thepopulation"
This isapositive definition,onthebasis ofwhich processes
culminating inundesirable changewould notbecalleddevelopment.Welfare canbespecified intermsofcreation and distributionof income,employment, food,education,medicalcare,etc.
Consequently development ofthefishery sectorcanbe
interpreted asstrenghtening ofitsperformancewith theaimto
maintain and increaseitscontribution tothenationaleconomyin
theabovementioned termsof income,etc.Itmay bearesultof
spontaneous actionbyprivate personsorofconscious government
intervention.
Fisherymanagement,ormoreexactlymanagement offish
stocks,on theotherhand, canbedefinedas:
"government intentions resulting inaset ofenforceable
rules topursueanoptimum socialbenefit from theavailable
aquatic resources"
Thedefinitionswould indicate that therearetwoprincipal
differences between development andmanagement:
1. Object ofdevelopment isthepopulation,while thatofmanagement are thescarce resources offish.
2. Development maybutdoesnothave tobearesult ofgovernment intervention. If itis,thegovernment's influenceis
only indirectly stimulating rather thancompelling.Management isalwaysgovernment imputed, itssatisfactoryobservance beingdirectly enforced, anexception being thetraditionalmanagement systems.
Development andmanagement intentionsof thegovernment are
usually elaborated inapolicydocument,e.g.inafive-year
plan.Policy canbedefinedas:
"acoherent setofobjectives and instruments toachieve
those objectiveswithinagivenbudget"
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Apolicy document should containananalysisof thecurrent
situationanddrawconclusions regarding themainproblemsand
potentialities.On thisbasisitshould formulate ifpossible
quantitative objectivesand indicatehow they should berealized.
The sumof thecostsoftheproposed programmes (instruments)
should remainwithin thelimitsof thefundsallocated tothe
fisheries.
Sometimes there isconfusionbetween objectivesand instruments,probably becauseachievement ofgivenobjectivesgoes
through severalconsecutive stages.E.g.thegovernmentmay
decide tostimulate theproductionand forthispurposeopena
credit facility topromotemotorization of theexisting artisanal
fleet.Inthiscasecredit istheinstrument,motorization isa
process atanintermediate levelandhigherproductionisthe
finalobjective.Planning ofpolicy executionwillincludeatime
schedulewhichprobably creates thementioned confusion.E.g.x
engines should beintroduced inyears1,2,etc.and resulting
production increase should beachieved inyears2,3,etc.If
indeed xengineshavebeenintroduced inthefirst year thenthe
intermediate stagewassuccesfully executed,whichevidentlydoes
notmean that thefinalobjectivewas attained.
Theobjectivesofdevelopment andmanagement policy couldbe
defined intermsofnationalaccountsas:
"the factorswithinor related tothesectorwhichthe
policy intends toalterandwhicharedirectly related to
final consumption".
Finally, policy instruments (meansorprogrammes)maybe
definedas:
"actionswhichcanbeundertakenby thegovernment inorder
tostimulate indirectly desired developments or tocreate
directly newconditionswhich thesectormust adaptto".
Objectives aswellasinstrumentsmay beofquantitativeor
qualitativenature.

3.2 Tomanageornot tomanage
Fishery development andmanagement policyhasbecomean
accepted necessity andinsome instancesavested interestby
tradition.While some scientists and administrators callformore
government action, theindustry demandsmoreoften freemarket
and freeaccess tomarine resources.It isinteresting toreview
thearguments infavouroragainst activegovernment involvement.
Undervarying circumstances theywillbemoreorlessvalid,
which isalready indicative forthe typeofaction tobetaken.
Theadvocates ofmanagement argue thatat timesofgood
catchesprofitsarehighandnewvesselsareconstructed ashigh
profitability ofinvestment isexpected.This leadstoan
increaseofeffort, toointensive exploitation of theresource,
falling catchesand finally contraction ofthesectorasthe
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loss-making enterprises stop theoperations.Thefishstocksget
an opportunity torecoverand thecycle startsagain, (Gordon
1954).Ingood timesindustrywants freemarket and freeaccess,
taking allthebenefits,but inbad timesitcalls forgovernment
support.Fisherymanagement should achieve thefollowing results:
1. Stabilize thedevelopment andavoid thefluctuations ofthe
cycle.
2. Prevent overinvestment and overcapacity and thuswasteof
resources.
3. Assurebiological survivalof the species.Thisargument
being especially relevant whengrowthisslowand reproductioncycle long,e.g.sharks.
4. Attainanoptimum production levelonthelongrun.
5. Improve flexibility of thesector.
Theproblem infisheries isthat theoutputofagivenfish
stock orfishing area cannot beincreased indefinetly, seemingly
contrary toother sectors.Rather, thelimitsofthemaximum
sustainable yield levelofproduction canbereachedwithina
short period of timeasit takesonlyafewmonths tobuilda
vesseland start producing.Inother sectorsnatural resources
may alsoimpose alimit onthemaximum levelofproduction,but
thislimitmay bebeyond thetimehorizon of those involved,
incl. thepoliticians.
Thosearguing infavourof freeaccessmay replyasfollows:
1.

Fluctuations of thefishery output areaffected oftenmore
seriously byunpredictable natural phenomena thanbythe
fishing effort.
2a. Inefficient investment occursinevery sector.Itwould have
tobedemonstrated that theproblem ismoreseriousin
fishery thanelsewhere.
2b. "Wasted" fundsinfishingvessels could havebeentheoretically used either forconsumption orfor investment inother
activities.Thequestion iswhetherat that time alternative
opportunities yielding atleast thesameexpected profit
wereathand orwhether thesocialbenefit of consumption
would havebeengreater than thatofwasted (?)capitalin
fishery,withallitssecondary linkages.
3. Biological survivalwill beaproblem Inonly veryfew
cases.
4. Inmost fisheries estimates ofMSYareveryvagueandthereforebarely suitable asbasis formanagement policy.Except
that,when catches ofonespecies fallbelow positiveprofitability, fishingvesselscanturn tootherresources.
5. Management impedes technological changeand theresulting
growthof productivity and assuchweakens the industry.
6. Management doesnot possess theflexibility toreact
promptly totheon-going processes.There isalong lagbetween research and itsapplication and assuchmanagement
measures arebased onanalready outdated information
(Kailis 1982).
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Both partiesarecorrect uptoacertainextent.Wisepolicy
willhave tobeacompromise between thetwoextremeswherelong
termand short term interestsmust beassessed.Excepting the
caseswhereextinction ofaspecies isinquestion,thedesirability ofmanagement measures could bedetermined inaway comparable tosocialcost-benefit.analysis.Costsofthemanagement
measures,e.g.enforcement, administration, lossofproductionin
theshort run,etc.should becompared totheexpectedbenefits,
e.g.maintained production inthelongrun.Therisksofthe
futuredevelopments canbe treated inasensitivityanalysis.
Theessence oftheoutlined discussion israther revealing
toanunprejudiced policymakerasitraisessome important
questions regarding thecharacteristics ofthefishery,which
should be taken intoaccountwhenpolicy isbeing prepared:
1. Isthereacycle?What doesitlooklike?Canitbepredicted? Ifsocanitbeavoided ordampened, andhow?
2. Howwasted istheexcesscapacityconsidering theproduction
whichwould havebeenlostduring thepeakofthecycleif
theexcesswouldnothaveexisted?Was itpossible tochannel thefunds elsewhere?
3.AIsthereadangerofextinction ofaspecies? Ifnothow
fastdothestocksrecover?How reliablearetheMSYestimates?What doweknowabout thebiology of theindividual
species? Ifmulti-species resourcesareinquestion,what are
therelationsbetween species,e.g. toreplaceeachother?
Howdispersed orconcentrated arethestocks? Can thefleet
shift efficiently from onespecies toanother?
5. Howdoes themanagement effect technological progress?
6. How flexible isthepolicy?How long isthelagbetween the
timewhenaproblem arises,itsidentification, formulation
ofapolicy response and itsexecution?
To find adequate answers tothesequestions isextremely
difficult,but it isalsoimportant torealizewhat gapsthere
are inourknowledge.
Management of thefishery resources fallsinthebroader
framework ofthegeneraldevelopment policy.Evidently thetwo
are interrelated.Development of fisheriescannot beoutlined
without biological information,while resourcemanagement
requiresknowledge of theaimsofdevelopment policiesand their
timing.
Atheoretical example toclarify thelatter statement:the
government maydecide tostimulate thelandings ofcheap fishin
order tosupply food tolocalmarket onmedium and short term
(3-7years).Theremaybeadangerofoverexploitation and asetback totheindustry beyond thetimehorizonof thecurrent
planning period.However,at thesame time thegovernmentmay
foresee thedevelopment ofotheractivities,e.g.agricultureor
small industries,which require alonger take-off period.The
ideawould be totakeadvantage of thefisherieswhere theperiod
between investment and production israther short andwhere
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5-7 yearsmaybesufficient todepreciate theinvestment.Once
theoverexploitationwould becomeacute,productionoffood from
agriculturewillreplace thelossoffishsupply and employment
willbecreated elsewhere.After this"transition period"the
stockwould getanopportunity torecover.Insuchasituation,
thepossibility ofoverexploitation could beexplictlyincalculated intheplanning.The biologistswould have toindicatehow
faroverexploitation cangoandhowquickly thestockislikely
torecuperateafterwards.
Inmoregeneraltermswecansaythatmanagementof
renewablenaturalresourceswillnotbeusuallyagoalinitself.
Intheory itshould lead toanoptimum productionlevelwhichcan
bemaintained indefinately,thetheorybeingaimed atverylong
run.Timehorizonand timepreference ofaspecific development
policymaywelldictateadifferent rateofexploitation,which
would besub-optimal from thelongtermmanagement pointofview.
3.3 Processofpolicymaking
Inamodernsociety thegovernmentmust carryoutanactive
policy inallsectorsof theeconomy and fisheriesarenoexception.Thequestion isthenhow thecontent ofsuchpolicyshould
bedetermined andwhataretherequirements foritseffective
execution.
Theprocessofpolicymaking,preparationandexecution,
consists intheory of7stages:
1. Analysisoftheexisting situationand oftherecenttrends.
2. Conclusions,i.e.identificationofbottle-necks,opportunitiesand policyconstraints.
3. Formulation ofobjectives.
A. Choiceofinstrumentsc.q.programmes.
5. Check ofconsistency betweenobjectivesandinstruments.
6. Implementation.
7. Feedback and readjustment.
3.3.1 Analysis of thesituation
Thefirst stageofthepolicy preparationmustbeadetailed
analysisoftheexisting situation.Thebasicworkwillhaveto
bedoneonlyonce.Thereafter itwillhave tobeupdatedregularly.Anelaborated propositionofthecontentsofa"Fishery
sector study"ispresened inannex3.Thestudy should notonly
beanalyticalbutpreferably policyoriented,i.e.itshouldelaborateexplicitly upon thepossibilities ofgovernmentaction
desired bythefishermen,traders,consumers,etc.Threeaspects
should receivespecialattention:
Earningsand productioncostsofthedifferent typesof
fisheries,distribution and processing.
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Conflicts ofInterestand theirpotential resolution
(see 3.3.2).
Consumption pattern offishand distribution network.
Sections ofthebasicanalysisdealingwithfishing,distribution,processing, etc.should indicateexplicitlywhat themain
problems areandhow they should beresolved according tothe
groups concerned.Byputting theseproblems Intheirproper place
intheproduction column,it should bepossible toidentifythe
most restrictive ones intheorderof importance.However,this
doesnotmean that theobjectivewillbesimply aimed at their
alleviation.Theywillequallydepend ontheidentified development opportunitieswhichcanbefound inthreeprincipalfields:
Underexploited resources
Productivity improvements
Underutilized production capacity
3.3.2 Formulation of objectives
On thebasisof theanalysisand theconclusions regarding
theexisting situation,thepolicymakermust specify asetof
objectivesand analyse theirmutual relationships.Formulationof
clear objectives,i.e.ofanotionwhere thefisheryshould be
afteracertainperiod of time,isessential tothefollowing
stagesof thepolicymaking process.Theobjectives should be
challenging butalsorealistic.Topursueunrealistic objectives
isfrustrating, torealize easyones isnot rewardingand inboth
cases theauthority of theresponsible administrators would be
eroded.
The theoryoffisherymanagement hasdeveloped threemanagementobjectives:
1. Maximum sustainable yield (MSY):maximum quantity offish
which could betheoretically extracted fromagivenbiomass
indefinately (under theunrealistic assumption ofconstant
marine environment)
2. Maximum economic yield (MEY):volume oflandingswhichwould
produce thehighest valueadded of thesector inthelong
term.
3. Maximum socialyield (MScY): production levelwhichwould
maximize thesocialvalueof factorslike incomedistribution,employment etc.
Asusually, the theoryoffersaframeworkwithinwhich itis
possible toformulatecertaingeneral problems.Itspractical
applicability ishowever rather limited aseither unrealistic
simplificationsmust bemadeoradvanced mathematicsmustbe
applied and inboth cases therealworld disappearsbehindan
intellectualexercise.
Thepractical toolsthepolicymaker isleftwitharethen
detailed empirical analysisand simulation or trialanderror
methods todetermine thedesirable policy tofollow.Themost
common objectives offishery development pursued bymany coutrles
are (FAO1983b,Lawson 1984):
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Productionanddistribution offood.
Creationanddistribution ofincome.
Creationanddistributionofemployment.
Stimulationofdomesticconsumption.
Stimulationofexports.
Otherobjectives likeruraldevelopment tolimiturbanization,etc.areimplicity included intheonesmentioned.
Toachieve theseobjectivesfourtypesofstrategies (orof
theircombinations)canbepursued:
1. Contractionorrestructuring-if someresourcesaretoo
heavily exploited apartoftheeffortmaybeshifted to
otherornewstockswhichcansupportadditionalprésure.If
thisisnotpossible thesizeofthefleetmayhavetobe
diminished.
2. Stabilizationofoptimum production-fine tuningofthe
sectortoassure itslongtermeconomicrentability atthe
existing leveloflandings.Thiswillseldombethecase
evenindevelopedfisheries.
3. Improvement ofproductivity-thestrengthofthefleetin
termsofnumberofunitsiskeptconstant,but itsefficiencyisincreased throughimprovedgear,better training,
lowerpostharvest losses,etc.
4. Increasing physicalinputs-extensionofthefleetandthe
corresponding facilitiesonshore.
Whicheveroftheobjectivesand strategiesischosen,the
policy-makerwillbealmostalwaysconfrontedwithanumberof
conflicting interests.Ononehand thereareconflictsbetween
objectives themselvesandontheotherhand therewillbe
conflictswithineachobjectiveonnationalaswellaslocal
level.While thefinalchoiceisapoliticalone,economicanalysiscancontribute toanexact formulationoftheproblems,to
theirquantificationand tothepropositionofsolutions.
Toelaborate indetailuponthegeneraleconomicbackground
of theconflicting objectiveswouldgobeyond thescopeofthis
document.Theproblemsrelate topossible trade-offsbetweenconsumptionnowand inthefuture (timepreference),fastermore
capitalintensivegrowthagainst employment creationand income
distributionortochoicebetweenbeneficiariesofdevelopment
(producersvs.consumers),(Chenery 1975).Theseandotherconsiderationsarereflected inthespecificaspectsoffishery
development.Conflicting interests canbefoundonmanydifferent
mutually interrelated fieldsand theircarefulanalysiswillbe
required toassess thecostsand thebenefitsofthepolicy tobe
followed:
A. Macro-economic (national)level
1.Productionvs.management
2.Foodvs.incomecreationvs.socialwelfare
3.Producersvs.consumers
4.Localconsumptionvs.export
5.Competitionwithothersectors
6.Regionalconflicts
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B. Sectoral level
7.Fishermenvs.fishermen
8.Fishermen vs.tradersvs.processors
9.Crewsvs.boat owners
C. Otherfields
10.Internationally shared stocks
11.Institutional conflicts
12.Quantity vs.quality
13.Conflicting Instruments (section3.3.3)
ad.1.Productionvs.management.Management isaimedat
long term, pursuing stabilization of thestocksatalevelwhich
would permit anoptimum and constant levelofcatches.Production
planning aimsat short andmedium termup to5years,examplewas
given issection3.2.
ad 2.Food productionvs.income creationvs.social
welfare.Thetheory indicatesalready that thethreeoptimumsdo
not converge (Hannesson 1978,Clark 1977).Inpractice theircontentmaybelargelydiverging.Stocksmay besodispersed that
evenexploitationbelowMSY requiressubsidies,thusatthecost
of income creation.Maximum incomemay beachieved whenacapital
intensive sectorconcentrates onafewhighvalue species,atthe
cost ofproduction of inexpensive nutritionaswellasdistributionof income.Stimulation ofemployment anddistributionof
means ofproduction (boats and gear)may effect negatively the
efficiency and thusdecrease totallandingsandincome.
ad.3.Producersvs.consumers.Given the totalvolumeof
landings,producersareinterested inmaximizing thepricesand
assuch theirnet revenues.Consumersontheotherhand desireto
maximize thebuying powerof theirdisposable income throughlow
prices.Thepolicymust produceacompromise toprotect andstimulate both.Acomplicating factor isthat fisherymayproduce
basic and luxury species at thesametime.
ad.4.Localconsumption vs.export.Should thelandingsbe
marketed locally orifpossible exported? Thechoicewilldepend
on theavailability offood on thelocalmarket and onthe
necessity ofearning foreign currency.Theoretically, foreign
exchange earnings could beexpressed intermsofvolumeof
imported fishbut thenquestions riseregarding the feasibility
ofdistribution, consumer's acceptance,etc.Again itmaybemore
attractive from thepoint ofview ofan individualvesselto
catchhighvalue species forexport during ashort period ofthe
yearand thenstoprather thanfishallyear lowvaluespecies
forthelocalmarket.
ad.5.Competition withother sectors.Fishery competeswith
other industries inthefieldsofpublic investment In
infrastructure,valueofavailable subsidies,foreign exchange
for therequired importsand theattentionoftheadministration
and research institutions.Comparable competition isalso found
within thesector between variousgroupsoffishermenor
enterprises.
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ad.6.Regionalconflicts.Fisherydevelopmentimpliesallocationofpublic fundsforinvestment ininfrastructure.Regional
conflictsgoingbeyond thefishery sectorarisewhenforexample
choicehastobemadebetweentwolocationsofaharbourorother
facilities.
ad.7.Fishermenvs.fishermen.Themostobviousexampleis
theconflict betweenartisanaland industrial fisherywhichmay
competeforthesamestocks,onthesamefishinggroundsoron
thesamemarkets.Theywillalsocompete forinfrastructurefacilities,etc.
ad.8.Fishermenvs.tradersvs.processors.Allthreeare
interested inlowcostsandhighpricesfor theirproducts,which
ismostlyincompatible.
ad.9.Crewsvs.boatowners.Theremunerationofthecrew
mustbeasufficient incentive tocontinueintheprofession.But
alsotheinvestmentmustproduceanattractiveprofitabilityto
carryonreplacementand technologicalprogress.
ad.10.Internationally shared stocks.Inanextremecase
onecountrymaypreferconservationwhileanotherone
overexploitation.Policies inneighbouring countries regarding
shared stockswillhavetobetakenintoaccountwhen formulating
nationalplans.
ad.11.Institutional conflicts.The limitsofrightsand
responsibilities ofvarious institutions concernedwithfisheries
arenotalwaysunambiguously defined.Whennewactivitiesare
started,conflictsmayariseregarding theallocationoffunds,
divisionofresponsibilities and therelatedstatus.
ad.12.Quantity vs.quality.Morefishcanbecaughtand
treatedatlowercostwhenlessattention isgiventothequality
ofthefinalproduct.Regulations regardingquality requirements
mayhaveimportant effectsoncostsandpricesatconsumerlevel,
animportant factorbeing thedistancebetweenproductionand
consumptioncenters.
Usually itwillbedifficult togiveoneobjectiveanabsolutepriorityand leavetheothersoutsideconsideration,because
itsachievement producesnecessarily anumberofpositiveand
negative sideeffectsduetotheindicated relationsand
conflicts.Thereforerelativeprioritieswillhavetobesetand
anoptimalpolicywillhave tobechosenfromanumberofoptions
(section 3.3.3).
3.3.3 Choiceofinstrumentsandconsistentpolicy
Instrumentsavailable forthedevelopmentandmanagementof
thefisherysectorwillbediscussed indetailinchapter4,
where fourmaingroupswillbedistinguished:
1. Indirect economic instruments:taxes,subsidies,credit,
investment ininfrastructure,etc.
2. Directeconomicinstruments:government investment inproductioncapacities,pricecontrols,etc.
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3.
4.

Administrativemeasures:licences,fees,etc.
Management legislation:closed seasonsandareas,gearspecifications,etc.
Thechoiceofinstrumentsand theircombination facestwo
problems.First,thereneednotbeadirectrelationbetween
causesandcures(Tinbergen 1975),i.e.economic difficulties
which thesectorfacesmaynotbesimply resolved byreversing
thedevelopmentswhichcaused them.Infactthismaynotevenbe
possible.Forexample,demand forlocally caughtfishmaydrop
whencheaper importsorother substitutesbecomeavailable.Itis
obviously beyond thescopeofthefisherypolicy tochangethe
pricesofthosesubstitutes.Instead,itwillhavetoconcentrate
onmaking fishmorecompatibleagainthroughhigherproductivity,
betterquality,fishpromotion,etc.
Second problemisthat twodifferent instrumentsmaybe
mutually conflicting,whichwilloccurespeciallywhenseveral
objectivesarepursuedatthesametime.Twoinstrumentsmayhave
oppositeeffectsononeobjective,whileonesingle instrument
may influenceoneobjectivepositivelyandanothernegatively.
Forexample,creditforfishingvessels should increaselandings
and localconsumption,but ifatthesametimeprocessing for
export isstimulated,mostoftheproductiongrowthmaybe
exportedand thesituationonthelocalmarketmaybarelychange.
Ifthecredit leadstoanintroductionofanindustrialfleet,
replacing theartisanalone,theemployment intheprimary
fisherymaydecreasebutthismaybepartially off-setby thenew
employment intheprocessing plants.Short termand longterm
effectsmayalsobeinconsistent,themostobviousexamplebeing
thestimulationofhighlandings intheshortrunwhichmaylead
toasetback later.Inthiscontext itisimportant toconsider
thegeneralpolicyasitapplies toallsectorsand itsparticulareffectsonfisheries.
Intheabovetextwehave identified conflictsatthree
levels:betweenthedifferent actorswithinandwithoutthe
fishery sector,betweentheobjectivesandbetweentheinstruments.Thenthequestionriseshowshould anoptimumpolicybe
determined.Itisself-evident thatablue-printdoesnotexist.
Thetermoptimumpolicy seemssomewhatmisleading asitimplicitlyassumes thatauniqueoptimum canbefoundand thisisvery
doubtful.Furthermore,itisnottheroleofaneconomistora
fisheryanalyst todefineasociallydesirable optimum.Such
choicemustbe lefttothepoliticianswhoaresupposed torepresentthevaluesand theaspirationsofanation.Aneconomist
should beabletoproduceanumberofconsistentalternatives.
For thesereasonspolicypreparationandimplementation shouldbe
aimed atRATIONAL (realistic)CONSISTENCY ratherthan
optimality.
Theproblemshiftsthenfrom thechoiceofanoptimumpolicy
totwotechnicalmethods:
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1.

Relationsbetween instruments and objectivesmust beestimated and asfaraspossible quantified (seech.4 ) .
2. Theprepared policy optionsmust bepresented inamutually
comparable way.
An unambiguous comparability ishindered bywhat couldbe
called the "applesand pearsproblem", i.e.a)howshouldwe compare forexample x tonsof landings toyman-yearsof employment
or toanamount zinforeign exchange and b)doweprefera
higher productionnowandaloweronelaterortheotherway
around.
Theeconomic (orsocio-economic)cost-benefit analysisproposesasolution tothisproblemby introducing shadowpricesand
a social rateofinterest, (Little&Mirlees1974,Squire&Van
derTak 1976).Contrary topurely financialanalysisbased onthe
recorded market prices,economic approach stresses that these
pricesdonot reflect the true scarcity and social preferences
becausemarketsarenot perfect and the timehorizonofthose
involved isdifferent c.q. shorter than that of thesocietyasa
whole.Neitherdothemarket interest ratesreflect correctlythe
socialtimepreferences regarding consumption and investment.In
theory shadow pricesshould counter theseshortcomings,but their
derivation israthercumbersome and anumber of simplifying
assumptions isrequired.Oneof themost common applicationsis
toassume thecost of labour zero,whichmakes labour intensive
(employment creating)propositions economicallyattractive.
Theeconomic approach isuseful because itoffersaconsistent,quantitativemethod foranassessment ofqualitative
differencesand infact itcouldvalueeachpolicy optionwith
onesingle indicator of socio-economic retability.Themainpracticalproblem lies intheassumptions that thegovernment willbe
able tocarry outall thenecessary transfer payments.However,
thiswillusually not bethecaseand activities identified on
thebasisof economic analysismay prove inpracticenot tobe
financially feasible.
The fact isthateconomic analysishasbeendeveloped andis
being appliedmay givean impression tosome thata "technocrat"
may beable todetermine asocially optimalpolicy.Thiswould be
a seriousunderestimation of theimportance of theunderlying
assumptions.Financialand economic analysis should beconsidered
as twocomplementary toolswhichcanbeused todescribeandanalyse policy options.Theseoptionswillhave tobeidentified
through simulation or trialanderrormethodsand foreachcasea
detailed sensitivity analysis should indicate therangeof
variations tobeexpected.Finalchoicewill remainapolitical
one.
3.3.4 Implementation, feedbackand adjustment
The implementation ofaprogramme isprobably themost
important part intheprocess ofpolicymaking.Inthisstage
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good planscanberuinedandbadonescanstillbesaved.Success
oftendependsontheindividuals chargedwiththeexecutionand
therefore littlecanbesaid ingeneral.
Theplanscanbeexecuted byexisting institutionsornew
onesmayhavetobecreated.Thecapacity ofthe institutional
framework should bereviewed inthelightofthetasksitisto
carryoutand theorganizational aspectsofimplementationshould
beconsidered intheearly stagesofpolicymaking.Dependingon
thenatureoftheplans,theycanbeimplementedmoreorless
directly through indirect incentives,parastatalenterprises,cooperativesorwithforeignaid,(Lawson 1984).Bureaucracy should
belimited asmuchaspossible,notonlytoeconomizeonthe
available funds,butalsobecausefishermen (morethanothers)
areaversetodealingwithpeopleintheoffices.
Theexecutionwillproceed according toaspecifictime
schedulewhichwillspecifywhat shouldbedoneandachievedand
when.Suchscheduleallowsforacontinuouscontrolofthe
progressand successoftheimplementation.For thisreasonitis
important tocreateandmaintainaflowofinformationfromthe
execution tothepolicymaking levelandback.Thisshouldenable
timelyadjustmentsofthepolicy.A self-critical policymaker
shouldgivesomeattention totheperiod oftimewhichelapses
betweenafacthappening inreality,formulationofapolicy
action,itsimplementationand itspracticalresults.Theopponentsofmanagement pointoutcorrectly that itistheselags
whichconsiderably restrict theeffectivenessofthepolicy.
3.4 Policy constraints
Theeffectivenessofthefisherydevelopment andmanagement
policy facesseriousconstraintsatpreparationaswellasimplementationlevel.Theseconstraints arerelated toourlackof
knowledge,thepredictable risksand theunpredictableuncertaintiesofthefuturedevelopments and finally toalltheimperfectionsofthehumansociety.
Thelackofknowledgestartsalreadywith theanalysisof
thestocks.Management theoryassumes that thebiological
environment iswellknownand thatitcanbeinfluenced bypolicy
(Wilson 1982).TheresultsofanempiricalanalysisbyCaddyand
Gulland (1983)maketheseassumptions soundalmostabsurd.The
analysisdistinguishes fourclassesofstocks:1.steady,2.cyclical,3.irregularand4.spasmodic.Theclassicalmanagement
theorywouldbeonlyapplicable tothefirstclassofwhichC&G
note: "Theonlyproblemisthat,althoughthesestocksarecommon
inthetextbooks,theyseemrare inpractice."Managementof
cyclicaland irregular stocksisalreadymuchmoredemanding,
while thatofspasmodiconesisimpossibleduetotheirunpredictablenature.
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Furthermore,C&Gindicate that40-60yearsofinformationis
required toidentify thenatureof thestocksand theydrawupon
datafromlargely singlespeciesnorthern fisheries.Notonly
thatitisuncertain thatmulti-species tropicalfisheriesfit
intooneofthedistinguished classes,butmost tropical
fisherieswillhaveatleast30-40yearsmore togobeforesufficientdatawillbeavailable.
Apart fromthelackofunderstanding regarding thestocks,
Wilson (1982)indicatesthatthereareothergroundsonwhichthe
desirability ofastrictmanagementpolicymaybequestioned:
Socialcostsofmanagementmayexceed socialbenefits.
Managementmay lead toablackmarketasfishermenhave
demonstrated great inventivity inevadingmanagementrules.
Management involveslimiting fishing effortandtheonly
fullproofway toachieve thisistostopthefleetinport
ordismantleapartofitalltogether.
Thetotalbiomassmayberelatively stable,whileshifts
occurinitscomposition,inwhich casetheproblemisone
ofshifting thefishingeffortratherthanlimitingit,
assuming thatthespeciesaresubstitutesontheconsumer
market.
At thepolicypreparation level,theuncertaintyof
knowledgeofbiologicalenvironment (itsunpredictability)is
coupledwiththefutureriskswhichcouldbequantitatively estimatedwithinasensitivityanalysis.Theywillrelatetothe
reactionsofthefishing sector tothemanagementmeasures,e.g.
thepercentageofcatchessoldoutside theofficialrecords,and
totheeffectsofgeneraleconomicdevelopmentonthefishery,
e.g. incomegrowth.Theproblemremainshowever,thatevenifthe
relationsinthebasicanalysisarecorrectlyquantifiedandif
thesensitivityanalysis indicatescorrectly thevariationswhich
shouldbeexpected,onepolicyoption,basedonspecific setof
assumptions,willhavetobechosenand itmayprovetobethe
wrongone.
At theimplementation level,thefirstconstraintwillbe
theavailablebudget.Lawson(1984)ascibeshowever thepoorsuccessrecordoffisherydevelopment andmanagement schemes tonine
otherfactors:
Managementmeasuresaretakentoolate.
Enforcement isdifficult.
Strongevasionofthemeasuresduetoconflictsbetweenthe
objectivesofthefishermenand thoseofthegovernment.
Highcostofadministration.
Policiesarenotalwaysappropriate.
Administration isnotefficient.
Authority isnotunambiguously divided.
Inadequateinformation.
Politicalpressures.
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Finaly,onthebasisofanumber ofcase studies,tengeneral
constraints tofisheriesdevelopment havebeenidentified (FAO
1983b):
1. Increase infueland operationalcosts.
2 Inadequate information onfishresources.
3. Lack ofappropriate fisheriesdevelopment institutions.
4. Lack ofappropriatemarketing infrastructure.
5. Isolationand lackofservices infishermen communities.
6. Lack ofskilled labour.
7. Lack ofappropriate technology incatching and processing.
8. Reduction infishresources,depletion and pollution.
9. Conflictsamong groupsoffishermen.
10. Limited financialresources.
Analysis ofthespecific constraints inthelocalcircumstances should beviewed as thefirst step totheirresolution.
3.5 Concluding remarks
Development andmanagement ofthefisheries ischaracterized
byalargenumber ofuncertainties and risksinvolved.When
important resourcesarestillunderutilized, there isnoreason
not toenlarge thefleet iftheconsumerdemand for theunutilized species exists.Also ifthecountry facesseriousshortages
of food supply,lowering thevolume ofbiomassinthemedium term
may offeratemporary solutionwhich shouldnot beleftunutilized justfor thesakeoflong terminterests.
Inpractice the twoextreme casesmentioned abovewill
usually notbefound.Landingswillhaveachieved acertain level
and itmay notbequite clearwhat itsposition isin theoretical
terms ofMSY,MEYorMScY.Insuchcircumstances government
involvement should createconditions forgradually improving the
efficiency of thesector:increasing theproductivity ofthe
fishermen through improvement oftheirskills (training),
appropriate technological innovations,reduction ofpostharvest
losses,etc.This seems tobe thebasic requirement tomakethe
profession offishermeneconomically attractive totheyoung
generation and toassure itslong termcontribution tothe
national economy.
At thesame time theadministration should tryconsciously
toincrease theflexibility of thepolicy through appropriate
divisionofresponsibilities and decisionmaking powersanda
faster flowand processing ofinformation.Greater flexibilityof
thesector itself should bepromoted through introductionof
multi-purpose vessels and especially again through trainingof
fishermen tofacilitate their shift fromonetypeof fishingto
another.
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4. Framework of a qualitative 'policy model'

4.1 Introduction
Chapters 2and 3reviewed somefisheryproblemsand
discussed generalquestions regardingdevelopment andmanagement
policy.Thefollowing chapterwillelaborate uponthepotential
individual instrumentswhichcanbeused toachieve specific
objectiveswithinagivenstrategy,analysing theirdirectand
indirect effects.Thisanalysis isnot intellectually demanding,
but rather itrequires careful,detailed andwellorganized
approach sothatallrelevant factorsare treated appropriately.
Thenumber ofinstruments islarge;annex4listsabout 90
of themand afurther subdivisionwould bepossible.Eachof
these instrumentswilllead todesired andundesired processes
and itwilleffect someobjectivespositively andothersnegatively.Somemay offeracure intheshort term,but theymaylead
toadeterioration inthelong run.Someinstrumentsmayproduce
resultsquickly and directlyand othersonly slowly becauseof
weak linkagesand long lags.Theywilldiffer intermsofeffectiveness,costs,theimplementing institutions,etc.Inorderto
allowforafullandunambiguous analysis,aclearmethodology
must befollowed.Themethodologywillbedescribed inthe
remaining part ofthisintroduction.At thesametime thisisthe
background tochapter5.
Inthefirst place,wemusthaveanexplicit ideaofthe
factorsandprocesseswithin thefivecomponents or sub-sectors
of thefishery sector,e.i.1.resources,2.fishing,3.distribution,4.processing and 5.finaldemand.Thisisthesubjectof
thesections4.2-4.7whicharebased onannex5.Thisannexshows
inagraph themost important relations andaspects.Itmay bea
littleconfusing and incomplete at thefirst sight,but the
accompanying text ofthesection4.2 shouldbring someclarity.
Firstly, itsimportance lies inaclear subdivision oftheentire
sector intothefiveabovementioned components,whichare
mutually connected through themarket.Secondly,it showsthat
the threecomponents whichare involved intheproduction
(fishing,distributionand processing)arecharacterized atleast
intheorybyanalmost identical "economicprocess"ofproduction,incomeorprofit and investment.Finaly,itshould beevident thatarrows,whichpoint seemingly sosimply inoneor
anotherdirection,contain inreality alargenumber ofinterdependent factors.While thedirectionoftheeffectmaybe
generally agreed upon,itsstrength orintensitywillbedetermined bythesefactors,which isusually quitecomplicated to
grasp.Anexample istherelationbetweenprofit and investment.
Although such relation isalmost unquestionable,it isequally
wellknownthat thelagbetween thetwowilldepend onexpec33

tationsregarding thefuturedevelopments,current interest
rates,otherinvestmentopportunities,etc.Theseandotherconsiderations,aselaborated insections2.1.1-2.1.5,willbe
reviewed insection4.2 asapreparationfortheanalysisofthe
functioning oftheinstruments inchapter5.
Thediscussionoftheinstrumentscouldbeorganized ina
numberofdifferentways.Itwould bepossible towork,through
thelistofannex4andanalysethemonebyoneorinhomogeneousgroups.Itwouldalsobepossible totaketheindividual
objectivesasastarting pointand seewhat instrumentscouldbe
used toachievethem,takingintoaccount short termandlong
termconsiderationsaswellassecondaryeffectsand likely
effectiveness.Themainobjectionagainst suchapproachesisthat
itwould betoofragmentary.Whentheobjective istoincrease
theincomesofthefishermen,itisalreadyquiteevident thatit
would bedifficult toachieve itthroughtaxesonprocessors'
inputs,forexample.Ontheotherhandincreasing theincomesof
fishermenmaybeincompatiblewithotherobjectiveslike
employmentorcheapfishfortheconsumers.Inorder toavoid
suchanincoherentapproach,thestartingpointoftheanalysis
of instrumentsmustbethecompletepolicyorstrategy.Asfaras
fishing itself isconcerned,fourbroad strategieshavebeen
distinguished insection3.3.2:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Contractionorrestructuringofthefishery.
Stabilization.
Increasingproductivity (qualityofeffort).
Increasing totaleffort

